
Murray State Student Government Association

MEETING MINUTES 9/7
Come to order: 4:30 pm
Approval of minutes: Motion to approve by Cole Wyatt; seconded by Grady Ward.

New Business:
- Appointments to fill vacancies

- Senator at Large - Luke Wyatt
- Education and Human Services Senator - Olivia Heinzman
- Hester (RCC) Senator - Colson Thomas
- Richmond (RCC) Senator - Piper McClain
- Clark (RCC) Senator - Nate Ragland

- Motion made to slate as is by Micheal Arnal-Brown; seconded by Grady Ward.
- Slate is installed as is; 23 votes in favor, none opposed.

Old Business: None to report.

Guests/University Committee Reports:
Brock Rydecki (Assistant Athletic Director):

- Email msu.gameday@murraystate.edu to reserve a spot for your organization to tailgate. You can
arrive at your spot beginning at 3:00 on Saturday; the team will walk on field around 4:00.

Nico Yantko (Athletic Director):

- “Students set the tone for game day”--get out on game days and bring the energy. On Fridays, wear
blue and gold in support of the Racer sports teams.

Dr. Bob Jackson (President):

- Absent from meeting. Making preparations for the Board of Regents retreat and meeting.

Dr. Don Robertson (Vice President of Student A�airs):

- Racer Day is this Saturday, September 10th, from 12-4; greet prospective students kindly and be
sure to show your racer pride.

Jeanie Morgan (Advisor to SGA and Student Organizations):
- SGA o�ces are temporarily moving into the commonwealth rooms (3rd floor of Curris; through

double doors) on Tuesday, September 13th. If you are available, come help move things to the new
o�ce.
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Branch Reports
Sydney Harper (Chief Justice):

- There was a last minute emergency hearing on Monday, September, 5th.
- There are two J-Board vacancies open; applications are available on the website.

Nicholas Novotka (Residential College President):
- NRHH (National Residence Hall Honorary) accomplishments will be announced as they come up.

They give “of the month awards”; we submitted 27 at the campus level.
- Consent Rocks event Saturday, Septem
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